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This young man twenty five 
>ars old bore (he name of John 

[mith.
His mother had died when he 
is an infant. So as soon as 

[Id enough to leave home he 
as sent to a boarding echool but

te was too restless and mischie
*

rou9 to be a good pupil,
Now John was planing to run 

.way and become a sailor.
j r  ■

When his -father died and he 
»topped school

Now he was put to work in 
store as a clerk but [this was 

[as bad as school. He then be . 
:ome a soldier against the Turke 
•nca he killed three Turks and

‘•S*. ■ €*J* - J ' • _ >'•* ■ Jt >  : r . ^ '' V-

cut off their heads and carried 
them to his tent. He was put 
into prison and made to work 
with an iron chain around his 
neck. He killed his cruel master 
and escaped.
He then went to England. At 
the lime when people were talk* 
ing about Ralieghft lost colony.

One dav when John Smith, 
was at a hotel where he saw a 
young man whose name was 
Gosnold. A n  experienced Sea 
Captain. Smith and Gosnold de. 
cided to come to America.
One morning they came in sight 
of the coast of America.

They landed on the . James 
River. They soon set to work to

i for hê  was put in prison for de
spite the fact that the London 
Copany had appointed him one 
of the fine men who were to gov 
ern the colony. He had been 
planing to make hiuiseV king of 
Virginia.
No doubt the leaders were jealous 
of him and no doubt too Smith 
had increased thair jealously by 
talking too much, Sn&ith now 
demanded a trial and a jury of
tw el/eo f his fellow icolonist de
clared him innocent and set him
free » -Now these cruel mert had 
to pay the worthy Captain a fine 
of 81.000 for their unjust treat 
ment. One day when he was 
on the James River a bag of gun 
powder near him exploded burn
ing his flesh in a fearful man 
ner. He jumped into the water 
and come near being drowned

Tortured by the pain o l  his 
wound and expecting every day 
to receive notipe of his removal 
his stout heart failed him at last 

So he decided to leeve his en
emies to their triumph and to go 
to England and have his wound 
treated» Captain Smith sailed a 
way from Viginia never to return

Hie wound healed. Smith went 
back to America and explored 
the coast of New England but 
not attempting to make a settle
ment. Later he agam started for 
America but bis sWp was oap.

spent hi* last days writing his
tories in London about James, 
town and eoese of his own ex 
ploits. This first American ruler 
and writer ie buried in London 
church with his sheild and three 
Turks head« carved on his tomb* 
stone.

Tom Hale«
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forts. This was tbs year 1607;

b«ul<i forte to protect. then; so ms ^pred by,*. Freeh vessel and ;the 
built tent others opt logs to build. &§pt*ln was taken prisoner to

Prep**, te live.
There ia much said of a prepor • 

ation for death and such a pre
paration should be made by all. 
Death however is not the only 
thing we should prepare for. No 
indeed, we should prepare to  live, 
A preparation for life in its high
est sense is really a preparation 
for death. We have here at Gail 
a noble people whose aim is to 
train therainds of the young and 
also the older one in the right 
direction, enabling them thereby 
to get a wider view of life and its 
work in fact prepare them to live 
a higher and nobler life* To atl 
who this may reach I will say let 
us reach onward and forward with 
unfaltering courage to' win souls 
for Christ. I ’m not a Christian 
as I suppose you all know but 
hope to be some time in the near 
future.

Î  ...  v  •* i_ ^  -  ** _ .  ...

With this motto upon our ban
ners let us advance all along the 
line with a firm and conquering 
tread. By so doing we will be 
enabled to surmount difficulties
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Now theOaptain was in̂  trouble * tow he returned to iFngland and
from his oap- and in the end win the victory.

ALMA SEALY.
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up in his coat, and carried them
home. He is now in a prison 
cell, but he set his feet that way 
when a boy years before, when 
he sold his honesty for fifty 
cents.

Tn night he sits disgraced atid 
an open criminal. Uncle James 
died many years ago. The old 
home is desolate, the mother 
broken hearted. This little boy 
of years ago and a prisoner of 
todao knows what brought him 
to his present life.

Turning Tut Grindstone.
When I was a little boy, re-T 

member, onefold winter morning

=
I was acbosted by a smiling man 
with an axe on hisshcolder. “ My 
pretty b o y s a i d  he, “ has your 
father a grind stone?*’ “ Yes sir,’ ‘

. 2 s - ' '  / '* * "* * * ->  ’  ■ "

said I.
“ You are a fine fellow” said he; 

“ will you let me grind my axe on̂  
it? Pleased with the compliment 
o f ‘fine fellow,4 -̂Qh yes,”  I ’ an- 
s ered, “ It is d o ^ ^ h  the shop.”
‘ And will you, may man,”  said 
he, patted me on the head, “ get 
me a little hot water?”  How
could I refuse! I ran and soon

«

brought a botthful.
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IK  KttNNINfi AN» THf END
THE BEGINNING

A school boy about eight years
old, had been sent by his Uncle
Jame9 to purchase a few articles. *
Upon paying the clerk the boy 
found there wa9 fifty cents left 
and his uncle did not ask him 
for it.

Several days went by and still 
the uncle had not ask for the 
money as he stood on the back
porch wondering why hi9 uncle 
had not ask him for -it a great 
temptation came. He said to 
himself shall I give it back, or 
shall I wait till he asks me for 
it? If he never asks, that is his 
lookout^ If he does, lean get it. 
The uncle never asked, and the 

jraoney was never give back,
ENDING

Ten years went by h? then 
had a very good education, but 
few, who knew him trusted him. 
he being aware of the fact; fled 
to another plaoe where he secur
ed a position as clerk in a bank. 
At the age of twenty when im- 
ployed in a bank with its riches 
entrusted to him» A roll of bills, 

-that had not been put in the 
safe, lay before him. When he 
saw them, again a great temp
tation came. He wrapped them

Washington.
By Mary Bailey

Then hurrah, hurrah, for Washington,
A soldier brave was he:

With his brave men to help' him on, 
He saved our land, you see, j 

We have the land forevermore,
The glorious land our flag hangs o ’er.

A Happy - School Girl.
As she walked to school one day.
Clasp’d by the golden light on her way, .
Like the sweetheart of the sun,
Who many a glowing heart has won.

- . V . : '  f  „ •

On her cheek an autumn flush,
Deeply ripen’d ;—such a blush, <
In her eyes of brown was seen,
A manner of care as tender as the grass of green,

Round her eyes her tresses fell,
Which were blockest none could tell,
Rut long lashes veil’d a light, - 
That had else been all too bright.
And as she studied with all her vim,
It made her tressy forehead \dim;—
Thus she looked among her books,
Which she was pleased with sweetest of looks."

Sure, she said, that no one did mean, , .
Where I learn thou shouldst but gleam;
Thus she is generous courteous and kind,
Very elegant in her expressions and a powerful mind.

PORTER COTTEN.
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that I have ever seen

I am sure,*’ he continued. 
“ You are one of the finest lads

will you 
just turn a few mimutes for me?” 
Tikled with the flattery I went to
work and I toiled and tugged till 
I was almost tired to death, 'the 
school bell rang, and I could not 
get away; my hands were blister 
ed, and the axe was not half 
ground.

At length, however, 'it was 
sharpened and the man turned to 
me with, “ now, you little rascal, 
you’ve played hooky; be off to 
school, or you’ll catch i t ! ”  

“ Alas,”  thought I, ‘it was hard 
enough to turn a grindstone, but 
now  to be called a little rascal is 
too m uch.. i sunk deep into my 
mind, and often have I thought of 
it since, when I see a merchant 
over polite to hisx customers, me- 
thinks,0‘That man has an axe to

-  v

grind.”  When I see a man. who 
in private life is a tryant, flatter
ing the'peopie, and making great 
profession cf attachment to liber
ty me thinks, “ Lookout, good 
people! that fellow would set you 
turning grindstones!

A student.

Some of the pupils don’t seem 
to know where they wont *to sit, 
We think it would beipuch better 
to avoid so much moving around.

............ ..........................-  m  ---------------------- -----

Ftm  tfcc Priaarf m m .
Mr. Mauldin’s pupils have told 

what they need, now listen to one 
from the primary room, and hear 
what we are badlv in need of.

First thing we have no black
board equipments, only half of a 
class can be accommodated at 
once. When we are at the board, 
there is nb place for us to lay our 
chalk and erasers while we are not 
useing them and we often disturb

the room by dropping them.
When the erasers-and chalk are
not in use they have to be laid on
our teachers desk, and keeps • it 
from having a very neat appear
ance i

We have no charts for our pri-( 
marv classes which are needed as 
much as a political map and a 
war may are in Mr. Mauldin’s
room.

We have no primary equip
ments, no globes, and if we had a 
mamp of the> United States, we 
might be able to learn more of 
o.ur own country We only know 
now, what could be shown to us

** ► ‘ * ■ 1

on a geography boa’ d, and draw
ings on the board.
' So when you .are helping the 
othea rooms do not forget us. If 
you are in doubt abont these 
things come down and see for 
your self soifie day.

The attendance in the primary 
room is goed again. Last week 
a good many of the pupils -were, 
kept at home on4 account ot sick
ness but they are all back now 
and are eager to be at work again.

Little miss Dovie Chandler en* 
tered school last week.

Master Golden Smoo* has been 
quite sick with a cold but is _ bet
ter now. « #

The Primary and the Interme
diate Rooms’ Literary pociety 
rendered a very interesting pro* 
gram Friday evening, in celebra
tion of George Washington’s 
birthday.

pun
Our teapot died suddenly a few 

hours ago. I know you all will 
sympathize with me for it was the 
only pot we bad. This useful 
member of .society come to hie 
death from inflamation oauoert 
by iieatx which creating a stop*

explosion Deceased’ * uncle and 
aunt Mr. and Mrs. Kettle 
brother-in-law. and wife,Mr, and 

Mrs. Coffeepot and their children 
all the little pots, also his cousins.

Tne cups and saucers, his 
friends, the sugar bowls, knives, 
forks, spoons, &c* are respect
fully invited to attend the funer 
al. The services will be 
ducted Jpy Rev. Johnnny 
being at the Eutohoven chu 
corner of Pot street and 
lane, this afternoon at 4,

Gone*from our sTght forever 
pot. #

Ah! Thy great loss w$|f
No more will fire rnUce thee
, hot.

Kach morn and eve we miss 
thee..

Thy health we’ ll drink no 
more,

Cake, thy good brother mourns 
thee,» #. . . .

And Ashbox’ s heart is sore, ;
Rest in thy silent tomb dear pot.

Loved ones tby praise shall
tell.

A Bereaved

Sure
Capital

invested in books for the school 
library will pay

lO O  p e r  c e i
on the dollar in the form of bet* 
ter equipped citizens for the 
future. Good deeds always 
come back to a man Besides 
your capital is always there 
and draws 'interest without 
manipulation. Give us some 
books* —

t

Library Cl h

Gail, Texas
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perhaps, but it stifles in earlv 
*years the individuality which 
makes great men and women. Jt 
tends surely toward mediocrity ¿in 
all things rather than to excellence 
in one or two* and the demand

e are very much given to 
ting of our magnificent public 
ol system, Without doubt "it
its advantages, and some of 
1 are great; any child in the 
, no matter how poperty- 
ken, may enter the doors of 
rnblic free school and have an 
rtunity to obtain in a greater

pupils back to couform to the1,,-., t », , ,
abilities of others less gifted, and » - , , /
to push forward those who show . . , ,, ;

(less altitude for their studies, .
I„ olher words the effort is l a r g e l y - t f the 5°” n' *  are ”
given to easting all children in en- ‘  T  ' £  °
actly the same educational mold an X S?3 es m
—to turn out mannikins of a fixed ° n ,eŜ  an *, _  w  t • i «c may be laid before the netype The child which manifests c :: x T * . . . - .. of the National Ediuatic
a particulaJ aptitude for one line ciatkm ^Selected
of study nas its amb'tiqns curbed * ‘
and its capacity dwarfed because diiÔiT c  qa/ ii
of a more stupid class-mate. PUPILS PAGÏ

A pupil is not promoted from . Misses Eunice Nisbc 
one grade to another until it be-1 Smoot and Ahnà Seal y 
conies proficient in all tlie studies | sent fiom school Friday

On. account of the wind oert^ :
so disagreeable Friday, school 
was dismissed, early.

V ' ' m-.' ' .1- ”
Several of the books have been 

completed, and we are now re* 
viewing.

Some of the girls didn’t  get 
their dinner until real late Friday, 
but when it did come they ask 
premission to eat.

Sid Cathey has been absent 
from school several days this week.

Miss Josie DeShazo was absent 
from school Monday.

Mr. Mack Hancock,- one of Gail’s 
Old time pupils visited the school 
Monday morning.
<-iifei.'Harvy Everett visited our^  
school Monday. '

T, R. Mauldin
v K  V  T.

i. T. W. Cotten 
Eunice Nisbett

e author s*

ise. Verda Layton 
. Myrtle Hopkins 
Miss Ethel Atwood 

Oscar Spears

s o d . milioery is

Negative*,; 
Lillie Morrow 
Cora Berry new


